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Parrish Appeals to
Nurses for Aid in

Care of Flu Cases

NEGRO FAILS TO GIVE

DEEMS' NAMES HE

Mrs. J. T. Wilson
Is Injured When
Machine Tips Over

Mrs. J. T. Wilson. 254 Kast Twenty-eight- h

street, was knocRed uftconscloua
and severely bruised late this morning,
when the automobile in which she was
riding with her husband, a Portland
auctioneer, tipped over at Kast Forty-fir- st

and Stark streets. Wilson's view

i CALLED PASS GANG HEAD
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race suicide; not
.

takers of census,

declared to blame

Families of Present 'Day Not So

Large as They Were Formerly,

Says Supervisor.

SAYS HANDLED COCAINE

Theodore W. Powell, wIioao arrest Wednesday by federal offleers open-
ed up story of nation-wid- e traffic In fraudulent railway passes. Pic-
ture shows wife and small child, who are missing.

Mrs.Tillie Becker,
Portland Resident

For 35 Years, Dies

REPUBLICAN MEET

Jan Party, Natiotal; Chairman

Williams Conspicuously Absent,

Held as Banquet Prelude,

Charley LOckwood. president of
lius Republican Club Of Oregon,
werps to have captured the big mass
ineetlr- i- and love- - feast scheduled by
llalph R, Williams, national com-initteem- ari

for Oregon, am a prelimi-
nary Jazz party to help keep the po
Jitical boup boiling for the Lincoln
Hay banquet to be given at the
'hamber of Commerce dining room

ihj eveninsr. At any rate Charley
TiOcVkwoml gathered the clans about
1'im In the Elizabethan room at the
Imperial this morning and is hold-li- K

a masa meeting. Williams Is
not in attendance, and there is no
other mass meeting visible to the
naked eye.
I'FP PARTY 8TAGKD

When Nattnnal , mlttaama n U'll.
l!am nam back from Washington quite
r rw weeks jigo, he Wrought the news
that Will Hays, chairman of the na-
tional committw. desired a nation-wid- elp party to bo held on Lincoln's birth-
day, to consist of "get together meet-
ings" during the daytime and banquets
In commemoration of the birthday of
the martyred preMdent In the evening.

s a fitting climax. Accordingly he called
the heads of the various party organi-
zations together, from the state central
ommiUee down to the smallest party
lub In Multnomah county, told them the

ihe celebration.
Right after that Charley Lockwood

pent out his "annual message" stating
that the Republican Club of Oregon

"a?;- usual" celebrate Lincoln'
Mrthday with a big dinner on the eve-
ning of February 12.

KXCITEMEST.IS CA18ED
That notice caused some little excite-

ment among the leaders, wTilch reached
the (Kilnt of explosion when a commit-
tee on arrangements was appointed at
Hie annual meeting of the club, a few
Uys later, and charged with the duty.--r

making the dinner a big success.
Homebody muxt have thrown a monkey

v. rench in Charley's machinery about
that time, for the d banquet
seemed to fade away like one of those
rolor pUttures on a screen, while the
"WIlllams-Hay- s dinner took Its place on
Iho screen.

However, a few days later, a call
vent out from the Republican Club of
Oregon, signed by Charley Lockwood as
l resldent and L. W. Matthews as sec-it-lsr- y.

Inviting all the Republican or-
ganisations of the various counties of
tho state to meet with the Portland club
to form a. Htatn league of Republican
clubs, adopt a platform of Republican
nrlnclnlen for the guidance of the nartv i

Lowe Sent to Jail for Attempt to

Sell Drug; Tool for Others,
He Says.

Two city detectives who trafficked in
cocaine andp Induced him to attempt
the sale of five ounces to a druggist a
month ago, caused tfte sentence today

r
of John L. Lowe,, negro, to 90 days'in
jail.

"If you think that by imposing this
Jail sentence you are going to make me
tell the names of the detectives, you are
mistaken." Iyowe said, after Federal

wJudge Bean had pronounced sentence.
He pleaded guilty to the charge of

5JlIng the drug, but asked lenient be-
cause he was the tool of others.

"These detectives called me up on the
telephone and asked me to meet them."
he told Judge Bean. "They sent me
into a drug store to make the' sale, but
the druggtsCfbld me to come back later.
When I. returned. I was arrested."

The cardboard package in which the
cocoaina was contained is similar to
those used at police headquarters for
storing prisoners' piperty. The detec-
tives are known, but lack of evidence
prevents their arrest, it was said by
federal officials.

Youth Flags Train
To Save Passengers;

Gets $50.12 in Cash
Wreck of the O-- R. A N". fast mall

train No. 6. from the Kast. was nar-
rowly averted at 4 :45 p. m. Wednesday,
when Homer Lovell, farmer,
discovered a huge boulder on the track
1 M miles west of Hood River and
flagged the train'.

Today he possesses $50.12 and a note
of thanks, the contributions of the pas-
sengers.

LoVell, whose father is a track walk-
er, noticed the great boulder and knew
that unless It were removed, a wreck
would result. He waited for some time
before hearing the mail train, and then
ran toward It waving his hands and
yelling.

She rock was on a curve, and had not
Lovell signalled the train It

would have been impossible to prevent
a seriouswVeck, dispatchers state. The
train was going nearly 40 miles an hour
when flagged.

Los Angeles Starts Hoover Boom
Los Angeles, Feb. 12. (It. P.) "Make

Hoover president," was the slogan adopt-
ed by several hundred men and women
rrominent in local affairs at a banquet
here last night Ralph C. Ely. promi-
nent In New Mexico politics, delivered
the principal address.

, Two Small Fires
Fire about noon Wednesday did J300

damage to a poolhall at First and Car- -
ruthem street. The nersona-- n at th
MontavlUa Methodist Episcopal church, i

occMnled by the Hev. H Oould, suffered!a $25 roof fire Wednesday. I

Race suicide and not absent families
are causing heavy of federal
Census statistics, William D. Bennet
Multnomah county supervisor of the
fourteenth census, today declared.

"Families are not so Urge as they
were formerly," Bennett said. "When
the statistics for this census are com-
plete, I believe it will be foynd that the
average family has shrunk from five to
less than four members.

"The trouble with Los Angeles, San
Francisco, and every other American
city, is that it. thinks It has more people
than It has. Los Angeles isn't 160,000
short, as It claims. I don't think it ever
had the 700.000 persons It claims.

"Many Portland families have only
two children. Many have only one. And
in one average district not an apart-
ment or boarding house district, either
I found that of 270 families, 95 did not
have any children at all.

"Race suicide that's what's causing
these crlea of Incomplete returns.' "

Journalistic Ethics
Of Present Day and
Past Are Discussed

Eric W. Allen, dean of the college of
journalism at the University of Oregon,
addressed members of the Portland
Press club and friends Wednesday eve-
ning on "The Ethics of Journalism."

Dean Allen compared present day re-
porters with those of a passing gen-
eration and discussed problems that
present themselves dally to newspaper
managers and editora

Following the address. O. C. Letter,
president of the Press club. led a dis-
cussion on newspaper ethics, citing nu-
merous incidents of his own experience
In newspaper work.

Diamond Hunting
Is Good; 'Professor'
Finds $15,000 Gem

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 12. (U. P.)
Prospecting for diamonds was the chief
diversion today of residents in the vi-
cinity of Thirty-fift- h avenue and East
Pine street, following the discovery of
a S15.000 gem by R. A. Cook in the
muddy street In front of his home.
Cook also found a diamond studded fin-
ger watch. Watch and gem were a part
of the loot stolen from Cyril C. Cohen
and his two sisters by two robbers who
held them up Tuesday evening.

Cook first found the Cohen car in
which the robbers fled. He searched
the ground about the spot where the
automobile stood and recovered the big
diamond and the watch. Two uncut
diamonds) and a diamond-studde- d wed-
ding ring remain unrecovered. The
bearch is being continued.

Woman Prevented
From Taking Fatal
Leap From Window

Mrs-- George Miller, living at the Stand-- i
Ish hotel, 548V4 Washington stree. was
prevented by other occupants of the
hotel from leaning from a second story
window early today. She was placed In
care of the Mnatron at police head-
quarters.

It was said by the matron that Mrs.
Miller denied that she was alternating
suicide, declaring she hal been taken
with severe pains In her chest and had
run to the window for air.

Her husband is employed at night,
while she works as a waitress by day.
The police had been told that Mrs. Miller
was acting strangely and a patrolman
went to Investigate, the episode at the
window taking place before his arrival.

HELPS NEWBERRY

WITMESS ASSERTS

Jury Told $130,000 Would Not

Begin to Cover Money Spent

in Giving Publicity to This.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Feb. 11. (I.
N. S.) The; story of how the New-

berry family ecrapbook was turned
into a publicity campaign An behalf
of Senator Truman ' II. Newberry.
which $130,000 did not begin to

rover," was told to the jury hearing
the conspiracy case against the sen-

ator and his six score political
today.

Claire lliglxe. grsid Juror, told the
tale as revealed to that body by James
D. Hasklns. publicity man. Hasklns
told the grand Jury the family aorap-- ,
book was a prolific source of publicity.
Hlgbee said. He added that before the
grand Jury Hlgbee expr eased amase-me- nt

at the outpouring of money by
the Newberry senatorial commit for
this publicity.

Another table covered with iBooey
figured In Ilaskina" testimony, accord-
ing to Hlgbee. Hasklns told of enter-
ing the offi- - of Charles A. Floyd, Hlg-
bee said, and finding a mass of bUl
littering the mahogany at leaat 1000,

he estimated.
Harrison Merrill, a map man of Kala-

mazoo, one of the 10 defendants who
have entered pless of nolo, waa called
to the stand and told of his employ-

ment as a "publicity agent" hla chief
duties being the circulation of Nw- -'

berry literature.
During Hlgbee" a crosa-eiamlnatl-

there was considerable laughter In the
courtroom, which brought a severe re-

buke from Judge Sessions, who an-

nounced that any recurrence of th
unseemly levity" would be aererely
dealt with.

Bay Rum Must Have
fcmetic, Warns Smith

Bay rum won't go orer druggists'
counters unleaa it contains Urtar
emetic. And bichloride or merenry or
lyeol must be mixed with -l-oo hoi before
sale, or federal prohibition agents wfll
take a hand. Johnson S. Smith, federal
prohibition director for Oregon, ha
warned Portland druggists. Smith la
conducting a campaign to aoqualnt
every cltlaen with the "don'ta" of the
national prohibition act which went
into effect January H.

Druaoi"- -' Assn. Das New Offieers
New officers of the Portland Ral.ll

Druggists association ww- -a nm
their duties today. They ere: I 1

Crocker, president ; I M. Lai and. Tie-presi-

; Ross M. nummer, secretary '
a A. Matthleu, treasurer, and Oeorc
W. Tabler and C. Earl Wat-i- ns, TOmn-be- rs

of the board of governors for two
years.

scTjfc, satin, georgette and
, .

DRESSES $11.25
DRESSES $14.75
DRESSES $18.50
DRESSES $24.75
DRESSES $37-5- 0

$10
Sale of

Wash Dresses
$5

Voile and gingham. Former-
ly selling to $11.50. Count

the cost of material, time
labor of stwinc aren't
worth more than $5? I

at the corner was obstructed, and he
saw the approaching machine of P. B.
VjJIer. 940 Bast Salmon street, just too
late. The wide swerve Wilson made to
avert the collision tipped his car over.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were thrown
out, but the former escaped uninjured.
The two cars did not touch each other.

Telegraph Lines to
San Francisco May

, Lead to Courtroom
Kan Francisco. Feb. l'J. i,V. ' P.)

Prospect of a dispute between the Fed-

eral Telegraph company and the Pa-
cific Telephone Telegrnph company
is wen as a result of the decision of the
latter to cancel on February 15 leases
now held by the Federal.

The wires involved stretch from San
Francisco to Portland.

Attorney Hiram Johnson Jr. declared
the Federal intends to fight the cancel-
lation.

Veterans Win Drill
' Against Company I

The competitive drill between the vet-
erans of company C, l2d Infantry, and
company I, Third Infantry, National
Guard of Oregon, at the Armory Wed-
nesday night, resulted in" a verdict for
the veterans. Colonel C. K. Dejitler, U.
S. A., inspector-Instructo- r for the Na-
tional Ouard of Oregon, directed the
affair, and Sergeants Krauss, Bates and
Nugent. IT. & A., were the Judges. Ser-
geant H. E. Coolry led the veterans and
Lieutenant p. D. Hale commanded the
boys of company I.

Legion Members Are
Invited f o' Dance

Army nurses who danced 7V4 mllea a
night with American doughboys-- - in
France will recall war days neit Thurs-
day night, whenAmerlcan Legion mem
hers will dance at The Auditorium. Men
and women members of Portland post
are Invited. They may bring their
friends. The dance takes the place of
the regular Monday night meeting of
the ce men.

Constable Peterson
To Run for Sheriff

Mark Petersen has announced his
candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion for sheriff of Multnomah county.
Mr. Petersen Is now constable of the
PQrtland district In making announce-
ment of his candidacy Mr. Petersen
gives as his campaign slogan, "My rec-
ord as constable Is your guaranty for
sheriff."

Wool jersey,
velour.

$22.50
$29.50
$37.00
$4940
$75.00

tip
and
they

$2.45
at

$8.95

J

luring the coming campaign, and whoop ilished to disseminate Information to mar-thin- gs

up generally. j ried persons, and that measures should
Tht meeting of today was the result, i be taken to prevent childbirth among

President Lockwood presided and called detectives and epileptics."Hie meeting to order, while Secretary
Matthews called the roll, phowing dele-- r r t '

gates from CUckama. Marion. Harney."' mOTOf'fl.'n M fl.TI I iP.A.VPff

Appeal to trained nurses in Portland ;

to register with the municipal health j
bureau, as well as to notify the bureau ;

'
when they have been released from
convalescent . contagious cases, was is- -'

sued this morning by Dr: George Par- - j

rlsh, .health officer, in hopes of securing I

nurse to handle, influenza cases in the!
cltJV Aness of two nurses who were

. . ,1 J V. a lm1..annVtlf Sllg !VTt aueilia Ckb UTO luimcura
hcfepital at Beeond and Hooker streets
has handicapped the city in carrying
out Its work. .

Fifty-tw- o r.ew cases of "flu'" were
reported to the health bureau this
morning and the release or 10 patients
from quarantine. -

Albany, with an increase of 33 cases,
has shown the only marked outbreak
over the Stat during thepast day. ac-
cording to Dr. David N. Roberg. statit

"health officer. Twenty -- six more cases j

havft been recorded in iireron tuy. ;

Orders were issued Wednesday by
Acting Chief of Police John Clark, in- - j

structlng the captains of each relief ;

to have the patrolmen on their beats!
report all violations of influenza quar-
antine. Patrolmen were told to watcli
all houses quarantined and prevent any
one from entering or leaving.

EIGF.NE FLU CONIHTIONS
BECOME MORE SKRfOl'S

Eugene, Feb. 12. Influenza conditions
are becoming more serious in Eugene
and Lane county. In the city 39 houses
are under quarantine and it Is thought
that fully 200 are down with the dis-
ease .In the city and country surround-
ing. Half a dozen families are all down
and nurses are scarce. Calls a$e being
made for the service of women who
have had little experience in nursing.
8chools at Junction City, Saginaw. Co-bur- g,

Delight valley. Crow and Elmlra
have been closed.

Mrs. Starrett of
Portland Attends

Jubilee Meeting
Chicago, Feb. 12. (I. N. S.) Ratifi-

cation of the suffrage amendment by the
Idaho legislature added to the jubilance
prevalent at the opening of the Victory
convention of tfte National American
Women's Suffrage association liere to-

day a convention celebrating the suc-
cessful conclusion ft the ar fight
made by women for the right to vote.

The association "writes Its own epi-

taph" at the convention. It Is to be
succeeded by the new League of Women
Voters, members of which attended the
opening session. They are here to leayi
all that the parent body can teach them
on the wielding of the ballot.

Among the delegates was Mrs. Helen
Ekln' Starrett, 80 years old, of Portland,
Or., who so far as known. Is the only
living delegate who attended the first
suffrage convention called by Susan B.
Anthony in 1869.

--rf- i

Raspberries Turn
To Seedless Grapes;
Agents Arrest Men

f
Harry Anderson, 105 East Lincoln,

was original.
"What are you doing?" asked internal

revenue prohibition agents when they
vtslteidyhis hwne Wednesday.

"Canning raspberries." Anderson Is
said to have replied.

j But no raspberries were found. In- -
sieaa, quantities ui hwuichb Kmw wcjo
confiscated. Anderson will have his
hearing before th United States Com-

missioner ' 'today. ,

.

Insane Man Fights
Three Big Policemen
Three husky policemen had a fierce

battle with O. E. Olson at Corbett and
Bancroft streets this morning when they
attempted to place him under arrest for
insanity. -- Neighbors appealed to the po-

lice when they could no longer stand
the man's ravings over religion. The
officers bad to overpower Olson and
carry him Info the patrol wagon. When
they'Tegched, the county, jail they had
another fight to get him out of the
wagon and into the padded cell. Olson
has been living at 1082 First street

for
Sisters,,
Brothers.

-- Sweethearts,
Friends,
Children

Gift and Art Shop

The J. K. Gill Co.
Booksellers, Stationers

Office Outfitters
Third and Alder Sts.

Old-Fashion-
ed Rummage Sale

Odds and ends of winter garments, but every ope GOOD, every one
worth much more than sale price, every one a real bargain to the one

" who can use it. Look through this list you'll see the savings!

32 Skirts Half Price 16 DressesHalf Price

Girls Make Trip of
8000 Miles to Wed
Two Walla Wallans

Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 12. A
double wedding here terminated a ro-

mance which started several years ago
in far-o- ff Sunny Italy and ended with
an 8000-ml- le Journey for Uie prospective
brides. Several years ago Agoetlno
Foretta and his brother, Francesco, left
their home in MUano and came to Amer-
ica. They settled In Walla Walla,
starting a grocery and Importing busi-
ness.

At the close of the great war they
sent for thetr boyhood day sweethearts,
who arrived here Tuesday. Agoetlno
was married to Carlotta Paganlnin and
Francesco to Angela Buonlamportl.

Women Lawyers in
Payor of Uniform

--Laws on Marriage
Chicago. Feb. 12. (I. N. S.) Women

lawyers of th country met here today
in collaboration with the suffrage con- - i

ventlon. They discussed the unification
of laws concerning women.

Miss F. Josephine Stevenson, of Cal-
ifornia, advocated uniform state laws
governing marriAge and divorce. Among
recommendations ehe made were that the
limitation in marriage for girls should
be 18, and for boys 21 ; that there should
be marriage restrictions In the interest
of eugenics ; that cllntos should be estab- -

r::

D
For China to Make
Loan of Five Million

Nework, Feb. 12. (U. P.) Thomas
W. Lamont of J. P. Morgan & Co., left
here today for the Far Kast via Van-
couver, B. C., to complete details of a
$5,000,000 loan to China, which has been
proposed by leading bankers of the
United States, France, Japan and Eng-
land.

Representing the American group of
bankers, Lamont will first visit Japan
to confer with Japanese financiers.

Jeremiah Smith, a Boston lawyer, and
Martin Egan, formerly a newspaper cor-
respondent in China, accompanied La-
ment.

4 New Baven Pipers
Suspend Publication;
Printer Walk Out
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 12. (I. N. S.)
TJie four local papers, the Register,

TTnfon and Times-Leade- r, afternoon, and
the Journal-Courie- r, morning, at a meet-
ing of the publishers here this forenoon
decided to suspend publication of their
next' editions, this cfternoon and to-

morrow motnlng because of a walkout
ofsprinters In the offices which reft the
composing room of the papers without a
sufficient force to print the editions.'

W.C.Knighton Will
Supervise, Building

For State School
Salem, Feb. 12. Contract for the

supervision of construction work on the
new building to be erected at the "state
school for feeble minded was .awarded
by the state board of control Wednes-
day night to W. C. Knighton of Port-
land, former state architect. An appro-
priation, of $40,000 was made by the
special session of the legislature for the
new building, which will be of brick
to be made at the . state prison brick
plant. Vork on- - the structure.'Will be
commenced as soon as the material can

... . ....i i i

Wireless Phoue on
Trains and Ships j

i

Chicago. Feb. 12 (I. N. S.) A wireJ
leas telephone conversation lasting half I

an hour was held during the night be-
tween Chicago and New Tork. A regu-
lar service between the two cities Is
to be maintained, it wgs announced.
Other stations have been established
In Texas, Kanaaa and North Dakota.
Thd phone can be used on moving trains
and ships.

Revolver and Bucket
Brigade Save Town

Boardman, Feb. 12. A revolver and
a bucket brigade proved the salvation I

oq Boardman Wednesday. Early' ha the
morning fire started In the Cramer &
Co.v general, merchandise store, fioa a- -i

mai has no fire alarm system so shots
front a revolver aroused the residents.
Volunteers worked fast and the loss waa
held o a xnobtinaj um. Incendiarism la

Serge,
silks.

Mrs. Tlllle Becker, aged 73. a native of
Oermany and a resident of Portland for
35 years, died this morning at her home.
584 Hood street. She is survived by the
following children : Mr. Oeorge Caysen,
Mrs. Thomas Forken, Mrs. Harry Salle,
Mrs. Charles Koenlg, Mrs. FUsan, An-tone

and Jake Sattler. There are a
number of grandchildren. Funeral ar-
rangements are in charge of the Skewes
Undertaking company.

, --John II. Brown
John H. Brown, aged 73, died Tues-

day night in this city. He was a resi-- !
dent of Portland since 1904 and Is sur-- i
vtved by a widow, Mrs. Elisabeth
Brown, and the following children : Gor-
don Brown of The Journal advertising
department, K. J. Brown, sales manager
of the Zellerbaeh Paper company, Lilli-
an Brown and Mrs. O. H. McCrum. &i-ner- at

services were held Thursday aft-
ernoon at the residence, 729 East An-ke-

street, the Rev." E. H. Pence offi-
ciating.

' Frank L. Loo an.

The funeral of Frank L. Logan was
he,d Wednesday at the Finley chapel.
Rev. W. G. "Eliot officiating, and final
services were at RIverview cemetery.
Logan was 65 years of age, a native of
Arkansas, and had resided in this city
for 50 years. He died February 7 and
is. survived by his wife, one daughter
and two sons. For 27 years Logan was
an Inspector of (customs in this eity.

Alice V. Pomeroy
Mrs. Alice W. Pomeroy, aged 45, , a

native of Salem, and a daughter of A.
F. Wheeler. 551 Rodney avenue, died
tWednesday In Tulsa, Okla.. from pneu
monia. Funeral services will be held in
this city to be announced later.

Roosevelt Club Is
Growing in Members

" -

The Roosevelt Republican dub.' a
newly formed Republican organization,
is conducting a drive for membership
coincident with the gathering of promi-
nent Republicans from over the state
in Portland to attend, the Lincoln day
banquet tMs evening". EveTy member
of tfte club has been delegated to bring
in five members, who are to be "Re-
publicans of recognized standing." The
club now has a membership of more
than 100 and seems to quintuple this by
today's drive.

Employes Ar Firm ;; --

Detroit. Feb. 12. (I. N. S.) The strike
of maintenance of way railroad employes
set for February 17; will not be called
off under any 'circumstances until the
demands of the employes have been
granted, it was said today at the offices
of Allen E. Barker, president of the
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way
Workers.

Peret Jleads French Chamber
Paris Feb. 12. (U. P.) Raoul Peret

today was elected president of the
French rhamper of deputies, succeeding
Paul Deschanel, now president of
France.

H.DD.B.
SALE

To Lower the High Cost of
Doing Business, we have placed
on our tables in the center aisle
of the offWe Stationery --. De-

partment many articles in daily
demand in the office and home,
such as: ';

tInk Wejls. Twine Holders,
reacil Holders, Paper
Weights, Pin Cups, Tin
Trays,-- , Trays, Pen Holders,

v Mail. Racks, Match Safes,
. Any Item 'f.

This Table

25c
'"Cooking" Recipes

. , Box. File Style
Card Indeg System '

Regular 1 1,40
Now $1.25

Family Daily Expense
v - Record
Monthly Expense Record for
one year. Most complete rec-
ord made
'K Special 35c

GILL'S
The Business Man'a Store-Thir- d

and Alder St..

taffeta, poplin, satin and fancy

5.95 SKIRTS $3.00
S 8.95 SKIRTS $4.50

10.00 SKIRTS $5.00
S12.50 SKIRTS $6.25
SI 7.50 SKIRTS $8.75
$19.50 SKIRTS $9.75

If It's
i

a Valentine...
We Have It!

Winter and Spring Weight Coats
Winter Coat sold to $25.00 Spring Coats sold to $29.50

Also Capes and Dolmans at the same price

Klamath and Multnomah counties tt be
presgjjt. .

Th meeting, at Its morning session,
appointed a committee on resolutions,
and one on permanent organization,
listened to some short talks from varl-o1epa-

nnl took a recess until
iiftornoon to hear the reports of
commit tr. effect a permanent organlm- -'

lion and adopt a platform, which, as J.
t Lee Huggesled. would be "a declara-
tion of som'i Republican principles here
in Oregon " -

The rommittee on resolutions consisted
:" A. W. (iowah. Ben F. West, F. D. Mc-I'ull- y.

II. ! Morrow, J. r. Lee, Mrs. L.
.1 Pavin and Mrs. Oault.
j- The committee on pmanent organi-
zation c,f H. L. Ganoe, W. F.
Wiley. . F. 1 lanlisty, T. T. Oeer W.
K. Kllliwworth.' Mra". Harriett Hendee

Mrs. Delia Whiting. y

Auto Wrecked, but
;

Occupants Escape
When Freight Hits I

I'orvallis, Feb. 12. J; fVLowe, mayor
of CorvaWs, and L. K Graham South-in- .

raciflc acent. escaped without a
ratch when the automobile driven by

layor Lowe collided with ' a freight
. t:nhi switching in Southwest Oorvallls.
.The machine wai pushed dwn the track
iflitil it vas Jammed between tfie box
4r a:ul the switch. Tlc automobile is

ii com pie to wreck.
. I W'

I At n neetlng of Withycombe pot,
.tTnertcan legion,. Tuesday night, Mate
badges were awarded the members en-
titled to them. Three women and on
man were awarded tke goldstars. Dr.
J. R. N. Bell,' was In charge of the cere-
mony. ' , ,

Oklahoma I'Dlnstriiflfd
Oklahoma City. Okla., Feb. Hi. (U.

P.) Oklahoma's eight delegates at large
to the Republican national convention
will be unlnstructed. The state conven-
tion meeting here' decided that Jacob
Mamon was IndoVsed for naflonal com-
mitteeman. General Wood had been ed

to secure the Oklahoma delega-
tion.

The drink
that
fits

GET ACQUAINTED WITH ITS
ABQCMEJTT

Valeifciee Special roup at $15
"

24 WINTER AND SPRING COATS,
CAPES AND DOLMANS

Winter Cx&ts sold to $35
Spring weight Coats sojd to $42.50

Husbands,
Wives
Fathers,
Mothers,

Plush Scarfs and Coatees V Price
S 7.50 SCARFS $ 3.75
$23.50 SCARFS $11.75
$42.50 SCARFS $21.25

25 Fur Pieces VPrice
Dyed muskrat scarfs and collars (Hudson Seal), Nutria
coatees, Jap Mink coatee, raccoon scarf,, marmot scarfs,
children's fur sets.

I. Sweaters
to $4.95 wool slipons
. . : $1.50
to $16.50 fiber sweat-

ers ...$5

Greeting Cards, Cut-Out- s, Lace Valentines, Nov-
el ty 'Valentines, Sets to Make Valentines, Decora- -
tions. Party Favors and Novelties, Place Cards
Tally Cards, Etc., Etc. . ' '

' Comic Valentines
not the personal, insulting kind, but the kind that
make for good fun and humor.
As usual, you will find the newest and most clever
here.

MostUnusualLotof
Georgette Blouses

Silk Underwear Specials
14.50 c'rtp it thine envelope chemise $3.45

4.5o Vanity Fair ftove silk bloomers ! 3.7S
3.75 crepe de chine bloomers...... J 12.95
2.75.'wsh iitin camisoles $1.95

Pure thread slllt hose, fancy weaves.

Extra Special $1.50 ;
r '''' Jtf

The Second Floor $5
Portland's Most Exclusive Stationery andNovelty

Store. They sold to $8J95

The quality of silk is such as
you cannot get in waists sell-
ing under $10 in the later ar-
rivals. Styles pretty; colors - m i ' k

Inkottles
On Draught
Everywhere,

Portland Brewing Co.
white, flesh bisque and navy

t considered possible. 7


